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This is a defining moment in Irish politics. There is huge anger at Fianna 
Fáil and the Greens. People want leadership. They want the jobs crisis 
dealt with and they want the banks sorted out. 

They want a change of government. 

But Fine Gael is not an alternative. There is no difference in Fianna Fáil 
and Fine Gael policies. Both are right-wing, both have failed you. A vote 
for Fine Gael to punish this government is a wasted vote.

For a real alternative, vote Sinn Féin. Sinn Féin is not the same.

Fianna Fáil policies 
• Bought the election with tax cut promises

• Cut social housing funding

• Introduced levy

• Cut rent allowance 

• Introduce college fees

• Attacking low paid public workers

• Sell off state companies

• Wants to fully privatise healthcare

Fine Gael policies
• Promised tax cuts in the last election

• Cut social housing funding

• Supported levy

• Cut rent allowance 

• Introduce college ‘Graduate’ tax

• Sack 15,000 public workers

• Sell off state companies

• Wants to fully privatise healthcare
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